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SAM TANNER 
¡S KILLED IN 

STONEWALL
Aapermont, Feb. 2o.-.Sam Tan

ner, 58, pioneer o f Stonewall coun
ts and one o f the most widely 
iinowti characters o f West Texas 
^as shot dead this afternoon on 
his farm IS miles i southwest o f 
Aspermont.

A  former tenant of Tanner’s 
IS sought tonight in a sh e^ f'^  
dragnet covering eveiy county 
west o f Stonewall an/i across the 
i>«ew Mexico border. After the ]

NUMBER

Mrs. ForbU Suffers 
Painful Burns On 

Arm Last Week

f

'  (Thursday) Sheriff Bally ♦ |
* Bingham w«a notified here • •
* at 1 o ’clock this morning •
® that Homer Altman and his •
* brother, Jim, had been ar- •
* rested by officers in Loving- •
* ton. New Mexico. ♦

Mrs. R. C. Fcrbis sufferel se
vere and painful burns on the 
ami and face last week Mrs 
Forbis had a pun of greas? or. 
the stove, the grea.se catching,on 
fire and ijj attempting to threw 
the blazzing pan out the doorway 
the burning grease w'as spilled on 
her arm and splashed ever her 
face. Dr. Blackwell was called 
in, treated and bandaged the 
bums which are now healing sat
isfactorily.

A Second Car of 
Vegetables and
Provisions Re
ceived in Spur

RED CROSS ¡S 
AIDING 3,000 
PEOPLE HERE

•ihootlng Altman left the Tanner 
place in a Whippet coupe, 1928 
model, accompanied by an elder 
brother. Thg car v.'as registered 
in Fisher county and was high
way number D62637.

Killing o f Tanner occurred as 
he stood in his hog pen, several 
hundred yards from his house. 
The other man was outside. T h e ) 
Iqfcality is in the shadow of the 
Double Mountain and in the same 
vicinity where the B. C. Cochrane 
"emjpty grave” case originated in 
1920. There were no witnesses. 
Sidney Tanner, was working in a 
nearby field and heard a shot. 
He looked up to see a man ieav- 
hig and carrying a rifle.

The yoimger Tanner hurried to 
the hog pen to find his father ly
ing face down, the top o f his head 
blown away. The hogs were 
mangling and tearing at the body 
^  he arrived. Tanner hastened 
into Aspermont and notified Bail
ey Bingham, sheriff of Stonewall 
coxmty.

Bingham. after questioning 
Mrs. P. R. Allen, who lives on the 
Tanner place, notified sheriffs of 
other West Texas counties to ar
rest the n\an.

The former * tenant who had 
spent the past three months at 
Willard, New Mexico, returned to 
Aspermont last week. At three 
o ’clock this afternoon, Mrs. Allen 
«aid, he appeared at Tanner’s 
aAmed with a rifle, asked for a 
drink o f water and inquired who 
was there. She told him Tanner 
was at the hoĝ  pen. He went 
in that direction, she said, and in 
a  few  minutes she heard the shot.

After the shooting he went to 
the home o f his father, a half- 
mile from  Tanner’s, made no 
statement as t^ what had hap
pened, but immediately left with 
his brother, driving west.

It was said here tonight that 
trouble between Tanner and the 
man was o f long standing. Tan
ner had lived in Stonewall county 
*10 years, and his 1,000-ncre farm 
ts one o f the finest in this section 
o f the country. In his early days 
he was a »  outstanding citizen. 
Then there was a period in which 
he had trouble with the lav/. For 
the past few  years, however, he 
jtad been living quietly on his 
farm.

The victim leaves his wife, the 
son, Sidney and two daughters, 
all living in Dallas. Sidney, em 
ployed in a Dallas bank, came to 
his father’s farm  two weeks ago 
on his vacation.

Tuesday o f this week a second 
full car load o f vegetables and 
other pro\nslon.® was received in 
Spur for the aid o f drouth suf
ferers, having been donated and 
shipped from the Rio Grande Val
ley by the generous and more for
tunate farmers and truf k growers 
o f that part o f the state.

The car lead o f provisions in
cluded cabbage, turnips, greeriS, 
beets, potatoes and other vegeta
bles and truck grown in the Val
ley is being issued to the needy 
people o f this territorj- under the 
supervision and direction of the 
local Red Cross organization. We 
understand that another car load 
o f truck is being shipped to this 
county from another point.

Thee^ provision shipments are 
appreciated by the • people and 
contribute materially to the relief 

the drouth situation in supply
ing food to the di‘itresi;e(i ar-d 
needy.

B>----------

in conversation with Mrs. 
Bla,ckw*ell. County Chairman of 
the American Rod Cross, we were 
Infomvid that the local Red Cross 
is now’ rendering aid to three 
thousand or more peopL. of the 
county, including six hundred 
needy families. In meeting the 
emergency in supplying the ac
tual needs and necessities of the 
people the Red Cross is expending 
tliousands o f dollars in cash each 
month, in addition to the car load 
shipmients o f provisions and other 
contributions being made from 
other sections as w’ell ns locally.

There is no question but that 
a majority o f those oicceptlng Red 
Cross aid w'ould have much pre
ferred loans from other sources 
in tiding over the drouth depres
sion cri.si.s. but since this could 
not be done, the Red Cross la 
meeting the emergency and ren 
dering a great soia-ice. The Red 
Cross is one o f the greatest or
ganizations in the w’orld. It is 
maintained and supported solely 
by generous American people, and 
its services are given freely and 
without thought o f “charge,” and 
any man w'ho would take advan
tage o f the situation by applying 
for aid except os a last resort 
could not be classed among the 
loyal (Citizenship o f any commun
ity.

The local Red Cross roome are 
open only on Mondays, Wednes
days and Saturdays o f each week.--------------------------------------
Oil Co. Sees T exas’ 

Turned to ‘Taxes’

\County Loam for 
j Feed, Seed, Etc,
! Is Provided For

Austin, eb. «¿o.—-The Senate 
today voted SO to 0 to allow com
missioners courts in jeounties in 
drouth areas to buy up to $50,- 
000 in feed, planting seed for cit
izens of their respective counties. 
The bill ŵ is introduced and w'a.s 
sponsored by Senator Cunning
ham of Abilene.

Under tbe bill citizens thus 
aided would be allow’ed to give 
their persionnl notes in exchange. 
Each person wrould be sold 
enouh seed Iq plant sixty acres, 
and feed for enough stock to cul
tivate the land.

Eighty Per Cent of 
Taxes In Motley 
County Collected ̂ I ' ' ■

Matador, Feb. 10.—^ApproxltUr 
ately 80 i)cr cent of the 1920 tax
es for Motley county have been 
collected! Sterling Price, tax col
lector, rei>ort.s. Tolai so far is 75,-

ro
Poll tax payments were 715, 

compared to 2J(K> for the prev
ious year.

Less than half of the number 
of auto licen.ses issued in 1930 
were renewed in 1931. Number 
issued so far is 729, of a total of 
1,570 issued in 1930.

G. W . Peck
Monday at

Clairemont

Oil Tests Being 
Made on Forbis 

and Matador 
Ranches

Geological oil tests are being 
made on the Forbis ranch lands 
and alS() the Matadors in the 
north part of Dickens county and 
in Motley county.

Small |;ore test holes are being 
drilled jto depths ranging from 
five hundred to fifteen hundred 
feet, thus securing accurate geo
logical formations. A consider
able acreage has been leased for 
these tests in view of later drill
ing several deep wells for oil and 
other minerals which may be en
countered.

While the several test wells 
heretofore drilled within this ter
ritory have b e ^  declared “dry 
holes,”  yet there is no doubt but 
that oil will some day be devel
oped here, and these tests now 
under way may open up one of 
the biggest pools yet uncovered in 
West Texas. In fact it has been 
predicted by geologists as well os 
individuals of the oil fraternity 
that the “mother oil pool” pro
bably would be found in this ter 
ritory.

New York, Feb. 24.—It would 
not be strange, comments the 
Lamp, publication of the Standard 
Oil company of New Jersey if an 
oil mon in Texas absent mindedly 
transpose the A and E and call
ed his state ‘Taxes.’

“For the petroleum industry, 
directly and indir^jitly, pays the 
tax collector w'ell over half the 
cost of government of the Lone 
Star State,’ says the Lamp.

It cites figures supplied by the 
North Texas Oil and Gas asso
ciation cetintating taxes of the 
Texas oil industry in 1930, includ
ing the charge on gasoline paid 
by consumers, at $44,184,756 of 
the total state revenue from tax
ation of $77,642,721, or approxi-1 
mately 56 per cent. I

Start the 
the New Day

R I G H T  !!

Read The

Morning
Avalanche

FIRST

Wo dickver the Morning 
AvixUvnchc to you before 
Breakfast each cUiy/

Rioral readers can get 
She HCios the same day 
priw’ed, on mail routes 
out of 8pur~^ special 
rates made to rural 
subscribers by year

M R S .  D U N N
and boys

Federal Loans 
Being Received 

in This County
After many anxious days of 

waiting On the part of applicants 
for federal farm loans, the first 
loan checlts w*ere received Tucst 
day of this week through the 
county jcomjmttcc, the check.s be
ing made to three of the loan 
applicants, and amounting ap
proximately $230.(X> each.

There have been around ‘270 
applications for loans through the 
federal farm loan act, averaging 
$230^ each or a total o f sixty 
odd thousnd dollars in loans .ap
plied for in Dickens county.

The loans are being made on 
the crop mortgage plan at five 
per cent interest. These loans 
will be o f inestimable benefit and 
relief to the financial depression, 
and the five per ^'ent interest 
charge is th,̂  low-est fanners o f \ 
this terrltorj’ have ever been able 
to sqcure money in financing 
farm operation.^.

Thesg first loans only permit 
the purchase o f seed, feed and 
gap and oil for tractor farming. 
However, a tw'cnty million dollar 
appropriation wus recently made 
for “farm rehabilitation” in 
combination with this loan, thus 
permitting the purchase o f gro
ceries and other necessities.

The local agricultural credit 
corporation, aside from the fed
eral loans, has also made loans 
in the county amounting to more 
than fifty thousand dollars, thus 
gh’ing the gounty total loans of 
more than a hundred thousand 
dollars as a drouth relief measure.

Thesg loans, with the Red 
Cross and other sources of aid, 
is briniging the rf^lmty ¡back to 
normalcy, and with the most 
promising of crop prospects now 
prevailing we may expect the 
great Wost t^ “come back into its 
ow*« quickly.”

----------Q ----------

Supreme Court 
Upholds Dry Law

¡« c h e s
K

ingly B y the House
Washington, Feb. 16.—Striking 

hard at administration opposition, 
the house today passed the vet
eran’s loan bill by the overwhelm
ing vote of 363 to 39

It provides for an increase 
from 2*2 1-2 to 50 per cent in the 
loan value of the adjusted com
pensation certificates which were 
opproved by the house. 355 to 54 
in 1924. Í normal

Amid dramatic intensity, the • ;

Of Rain Janui 
And Febrm

The rainfall for January 3i 
was .79 inches and up to date 
February' 1.19 inches.

I The normal rainfall as sho^
I by 20 years records at the Expei 
j ment Station is 21.54 inches, il 
, lost four years all beipg belc 

In 1927 it was 16.1
: inches. 192S, 19.99 inches. 19Jmeasure w’as pent to the senate i,, ou v. j, 1 1 -̂86 inches and 1930, 18.60 inch(withm an hour after Speaker i q., —T  ̂ ,  ,, P h e  rainfall during 1930, althouiL/ongworth opened the W'av for ■ -  * ̂ 1 very unfavorabie for the growii
j summer crops was o f such natu^
as to store an abnormal amoi

con.sideration. It carried with it 
mere than enough votes to over
ride a presidential veto. Similiar 
quick action Is expected in the 
other brai^ih.

----------

of mpisture in the soil which 
now available fer crop growth 

j 1031, 9.84 inches falling during 
I months o f October, November 
j December.
I For the past few years e<
* moisture determinations ha  ̂

been foot intervals down to 
depth o f three feet at 48 diff< 
ent places on the Exprimeot 
tion. These soil moisture detej 
minatlons show that on Febn 

Austin. Feb. 25.— T̂he proposed | 20. 1930 that there was less t  
$200,000,000 state highway bond one-half inch o f rainfall that 
issue sun/ived Its first test today available for plant use stored 
when the senate constitution am
endment committee voted five to 
two give it a favorable report.

The bond issue was on^ of the j

200,000,000 Bond
For Highways is 
Favored; Senate

unterruced land while lan^ 
has been terraced so as to h< 
all o f the water contained 
inches of water that would 
available for plant use. ' 
\ne!ds of cotton on thesA
areas in 1930 were at the rate

Washington. Feb. 24.-,With vi
gor and emphasis, the supreme 
court today upheld the constitu
tionality of the Eighteenth amend 
ment.

In a clearly worded and unan
imous opinion, it sustained the 
validity of the amendment against 
the contention of Federal Judge 
William Clark of New Jersey who 
ruled it had been improperly rat 
ified.

chief planlis in Governor Ster
ling's platform in his first cam
paign last summer.

The resolution reported favor- 1*4 bales to 100 acres on untex 
ably by the senate committee was ed land and on a well terrao 
one agreed upon hy the various field where runoff was prevent 
bond issue proponents; under its the yield was at the rate of 
terms $1C>0,000,000 or as much hales per 100 acres. The yle 
thereof as necessary -would go to | from all the field areas, totahnj 
the counties for the amounts they 1149 acres was 21 bales which wJ 
have spent on state roads, and*the; not bad for the extremely drj 
remainder would be used for co n -. year, 
struction. Not more than $20,-1 At the present time the uppe 
000,000 in construction bonds j thnee feet o f soil is only a llttl* 
could be authorized by the legis- j short o f being saturated^Mh|jl^>^ 
lature in one year. | approximately 27 poundf o f

W’ater in every 100 pounds oi soil« 
while the total holding capacity 
of the soil on the Statica h 32 
pounds in 100 pounds o f soil At 
thg present time unterraeed bn-1 
has 4.1 inches o f water store! 
in the uPP^r three feet aad well 
terraced land has 6.8 iadie! of 
water stored.

Borings taken on slopiaf 
on the Station that has «s$d>eC''

New Mexico Would 
Distíll and Dis

pense Liquors

Whfín the Red Cross Calls— Give! By Albert T. Reid |

L. H. Perry Favored 
' With Nomination as 

Spur Postmaster

Mr. G. W . Peek died Monday 
Feb. 9, after a long lingering ill
ness and was hurried at Claire
m ont the' 10th. Mr. Peek had 
been ia  poor health, for a long 
time suffering from  tuberculosis. 
He leaves two sons, one daughter 
one brother and other relatives 
to mourn his going. Funeral 
services were conducted at the 
clairemont Cemetery by S. A. 
flBford, pastor o f the Methodist 
^ u r c h  that pIace.^->Tayton;

Information has come to Spur 
that L. H. Perry o f Spur Hard
ware and Furniture company has 
been nominated for the place o f 
postmaster o f Spur, and it is pre
sumed that his nomination will 
be confirmed by Congress before 
adjournment On March 4th.

There were a number of other 
applicants for the Spur postmast- 
erg:hip, Mr. Perry being favored 
above others for the presidential 
nomination.

W. R. Stafford is dividing 
his time between Spur and A i
tón. He is looking after bis 
farming interests at Afton.

a3
(m

X  ;4 mih.

fisi

//'

Santa Fe. N. M. Feb. 12~Somo 
members o f the New Mexico Leg
islature v/aat to put the State 
in the liquor business.

Introduced today is a measure j terraced, and" also on a Jgafcer 
to circumvent the 18th Am end-, other places about ^|| h « , 
ment, a bili proposing a State j o f « t i g h t
liquor dispensary apparently occa-1 ^ ,
sioned such sunrise that offipial ]
comment -was lacking. j From a large number 4(,reacl-

Newspapers delineating the na- j taken the amount oli^vail-
ture sold like hot cakes on the j „oigture in the soli ($ Feb-
floor of the Legislature and In ,uary 2(Kh.' 1931, is abo2 five 
the corridors of the Capitol. times what it was on F^ruary

The bill seeks not only to get 
around the national amendment 
but the State amendments as 
weH, New Mexico having adopted 
constitutional prohibition. Its 
backers assert the State and na
tional laws apply only to persons 
associations and corporations and

20. 1930.

T o  OUP. 
s t r i c k e n  

S E C T IO N S

OŸ .-AT X\Ì \

A
r.

L-. 71

294 Families Apply 
For Red Cross Aii* 

In Crosby Couni
do not in any way prohibit a sov
ereign State from manufacturing i Approximately 294 families ar< 
and selling liquor. | by the American

' The bill provides $50,000 t o ; in Crosby county, ac-
{ build a brewery or distillery, ] cording to local officials who 
( creates a commission of three to * Wednesday that the nurc-
I be appointed by the Governor to j being swelled every day.
control the work, permits the j report was made to head-
commission to set up dispensaries  ̂^'*urters of the Red Cross on

February 13. At that tlmg $1,-
399,56 had been checked against 
the apoillonment to Crosby coun
ty. Mrs. Troy Noel is in charge 
of the books of the local commit'’ 
tee.

Besides this about 45 men are

I f

in charge o f superintendents 
wherever necessary “for the con
venience of the peop)le.”

Sale of liquor, “not for bever
age purposes,” would be govern
ed by provisions of the law re
sembling those in effect in some 
provinces in Canada. Sale o f li» j work in the city. IXk*
quor for beverage pmi>osea would ' have been received by the
be prohibited “under presumption I
of the law.” j vegetables, butter, etc. Jbo

In a joint statement the spon- deposited $25 in the local
sors of the bill said “our sole '
purpose has been to prevent the 1 ^  ^
conUnuaace of flagrant violations « le «  paturday and th*
o f  and disrespect for law which ^ " “ **1*
have grown out of the ineffective f  P *  l y  here
enforcement of prohibition.”  | l « . - e r o * r t o R

ft A Review.----  ,.Q V I n ^
Mrs. P. W. Jennings returned ..... ....

the past week from a trip to Dal- Mike Lairsen, who it  non^# 
laas. Temple, Mineral Wells and traveling salesimia fOT/aitt» 
other points. '.cessories, batteries,

______ end in
Jim Hahn was in town Wed- friends, wbQe on 

nesday from  Highway. rounds.
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Grow a Longer and 
Better Staple Cotton

Entered ns second cl suss matter 
Hn November 12th, at the
poitoffice at Spur, Tercas, u n def! cotton, seems to be

Grow a longer and better sta-
the

|he Act o f  March 3, Id'^.
I^boeription Price, |1.&> Per Yr.

ORAN McCLURE. Piihlisher.

PROFESSIONAL  
ÎIV. D. WILSON”

ATTORNEY-AT-Li-W  
General Practice c f  I^w

Sanders &  oanc
ATTORyEYS.AT-I AW  

SPUR, TEXAS 
'OfficB Spur Nat*J, Bank

H . A . C. Brummett
loAWYER

Practice in all Cour^a 
DICKENS, TEXAS

niost popular topic at the pres
ent time. To my mind this is a 
wise step. I concur w’hole-heart- 
edly in this move. Good seed, to 
but there Is still more of vast 
importar^ce to be done before v.c 

j i an hoipe to put out a good staple 
grade cotton; Cotton is 

not in prime condition, when first 
j picked, to make the best staple, 
it  should by all means be stored 
In a bouse, packed down, aud let 
get in a slight heat so the fibre 
can absorb a little of the oil from 
the seed which gives th#* fibre

surrender. We cannot pay the 
cost that w’e are having to pay 
and support our families at pr^es 
now given. When I have any- i 
thing to .- îl I can sell it to a | 
good advantage provided the buy- I 
er can rot find .-̂ ome defect or • Lincoln w

True Type of 
Rugged Men

of Frontier
'■as a patriot given

Three Kinds of 
Farmers

fault, but .should he see something j c o u n t r y  by the frontier. The 
to object to, he shows me that | ■̂ '■̂ ^̂ crlcans of today might have

3. H . GRACE M . D.
General Practice of Medicine, 

iKUd Minor Surgen,' and Obstetrics 
ReBidenee Phone 171 Office 91

defect and tells me it’.s not worth 
that ntuch—he cannot pay the 
price; and so 1 have to sell at a 
reduced price. If the low' grade 
was rdl that had to suffer tho 
slump in price it would only hurt 
the .seller of the low grade. Hut 
such is no' the case. Tho higher 
grade comes down with it and it

trouble in understanding how' and 
from what hand.s or conditions 
the irentier familie.‘-' rcceiv’cd the 
toreii of patriotism which they 
passed on burning from carrier to 
carrier, from generation to gon
e-ration. Here w':u- som* ihiag 
finer than no'olessc t>bligo, fino 
us tiia?, IS. The.so iToniier.-men

costs more to proiiuce a high i not re.spondiiig to the ar i.sto-
grade article than, it does a low

. , grade and the differe.noe in the
-trength ond durabilitv. When j r.. • i * • i‘ ‘  I pnee paid nas m tho pa.si f<-w

j-ears been very little—not mougn

DR. P. C. NICHOLS
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
Office, Nichols .Saniiiarium 

Office Phone 158 Residence 1C9

Dr. T . H . Blackwell
Specializing on- Ear, Eye, Nose 
end Throat and Office Practice 

Office at City Drug Store ,Phoae94

’̂ otton has gone thru thi.s i-roce.ss 
the mills can pu  ̂ out an article 

merchandi«,. that i-s W'onii tlio 
money. If gin men w ’U hoy rot-1 
toil in the. seed, it h,’ free!
tr<ini burrs and I-nieis. pm thru.' 
this pr|jje..ss. .-rhij) to soit.e rvh.-.l lc ' 
cotton factoiy. 1 .-ini reasonably,' 

! sure they wdll go* a favorable re- ! 
j port fiouj »he factory in ‘
j younger days we picked cotton, ’ 

built
pickel dry cotton, kept it 
and ginned it dry But time.s 
have < hajigcd—that’s s o -w e  have

One of the draw'backs to .any 
di.scussion of rlie farmer and his 
problems ifi the uncertainty as 
to wl-at sort of farming is under 
di.-cu.ssion. Thcro «T-re three dif
ferent type.'' of farmer, and in 
almo.st tverj' parr of the United 
State.«̂  all three are to bî  loimd 

I .- ;de > V sid<\
The widely distributed

type is w-hur may be called the 
' non-oonimGrriar* farmer, the big 
group with whom farming is not 
o much a busino.ss as a mode of 

iiving, Tlie tyj>c rnisc-s no con-

Mìe Invite You to Dine Witb 
Us When in Town

The Best Meals In The City 
At “ Hard Times” Prices!

crats pritieipio that be who has 
the nio.st fn>ni the land shall re
turn to it greatest Service, .
that he .shall be the first into the ! .-'Ubsistonee for

.'•idorbl-'' amount of any ‘•money 
I ’.Top. ’ but grow’t) i»n his ox̂ m land

hi.s
b.i'tach, the last to lea've a field 
and tlu‘ r.r.-:i to attempt i!.v ivc-ov-

to jii.-rtify the pro«iucer to take 
extra ¿tep¿ to produce any high 
grad,, product. |

Jf it i.s the truTii we ;tre h e ’. ! - ! lirai tobUity o <.n,> oi 
in.g about .-e much ,e«,mrdaini ..u* | of r, wards .anii
.short .-̂ tajile, hnv irrado cotton no» I i t <> f  ui i\ ij» g'-.-.s houorublv

ramily -an.I counting out th^ eggs, t V’’

being wanted, all conditions he- 
 ̂ iiig lavomble. %ve are going to pu* 
! on th»- m.'.rk(-t thh fall a hi.,h

, , grade staple cotton But if riu;Cotton lionsus on tp*-* »i.uus»3 »HI u.e u-rn., , e.\p(̂ ef a lo
cotton, kept it dry.

for. J b

«0111- 
ÎU* r- 
Î rCi id

ai*-at Amrriean pioneer

I t.u't r or oflK-r maikctable pro- 
j dll* , »rrded in town for- ¡-tore 
j liendh-s v-ny little <*ash ui
1 '.'■** ifn’r.-i* 1)1 a yejir 
; The' giouf) ef f;ii-iuei-.'-. who are 
! c-e li.-a-i. •'ont'-cfop l‘:iimers’’, is

HIGHWAY
Spur, Texas

CAFE
frtnuli.  ̂ have tiu b< sl of I
d. Tb.e-y seemed to ,î et li tile

r>’-oh;d iy the Ir

DR. M . H. BRANNEN
DENTIST

Office over Spur Natior al Bcmk

PUes Treated
**B7  Injection Method"

Sec me at Ur. Kale’a Office. 
DRS. SMITH . A SMITH

6 . L. D A V IS
LOANS A INSURANCE 

Spur National Bank BMg. 
Pilone 264 Spur, Texas.

j ’better gy; th 
lost our reputation—have you n.o-¡
ticed that? How’ did 
it? We don’t pick

we, loose W'ill they have to p.ay «■'xtra cost cotton, v/o I 13̂ .̂  o prem ium  will have to b
snap it. We boll it, wo don’t house > , .  i c.-,, *v.- • • , tj pci id to stop this «‘iUiCK and cheap

tr«>ia liieir « ountry. It could .have j 
w price to be | been to them as much of an ab- Í 

acctjiîàblé to th«' produeci’, it | t'tra.tion ;us n was a reality. It 
going to b., dibappnint*Hl, Tin* ■ frctiuenily was indifferent to tliein

will disa]>p*ar a.e j just as often ;t was obstrucl- 
it came. Not only | ho.stile.

s<*nictimes it failed to protect

W . P. NUGENT A  Cc
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Kitlmatea made on all class o f 
work
We Guarantee 3atiefa<jtIon

To Trade—Will buy or trade 
you feed for pigs and shoats-— 
J. T. Bilberry. 5tf

It , ■w'o put it on the ground Sq  it 
can dra-w the moisture out of 
the ground, lot it take the rain, 
no time to cover it; gin it wet, 
bale it wet or damp—what can 
w<3 expf.ct a factory' to make out 
of cotton treated in this ŵ ay. If 
■«’o put it on him, he is going to 
make cloth out of it and we are 
going to pay the same price for 
it we 'W'ould have :o for the very* 
best grade of cotton.

Wo remember in 1927 when we 
started harvesting our notion, the 
prlcft was 20 to 2.3 ci-nts and .-stay
ed around that prie*̂  until tbe 
bollley and snapping ntachino was 
started, then vrhat did

way of gathering cotion. It has 
been practiced too long. 1 may 
claim r have a legal right to iHar- 
vest my crop tor the market in 
fMiy way I sre fit ard it !s no
body«. business bur mine —which I 
do—but I lio not have a moral 
right to prepare and put on the 
markokt a commu^dity in .a «‘‘on- 
dition that I krtow will eventually 
w'ork to n.j' «ii.-iadvan rage .and in- 
jurj', and to all others injiiiy wh«j 
are engaged in the .same calling.
I ow’o to those who ar«-» dcp ’̂ ndlng 
on me, niy v* rv hi'.st servic«.*. 1 |

them and bOiiicUm-js it restrained 
iheni from defending themselves. 
At tintes the frontier was restless 
and even rebellious when govern
ment seemed hostile or careless, j 
but it gave the country Jack.son, 
a gr«'at Unionist, and Lincoln, a 
greater. American.^ in favored 
cirouinstancc.s now and earlier 
lia\e been found pallid in their 
alb giarce, to the country whic): 
giv*;' them oprortMiiity. but at 
need til«' frontier ha.s been slan-'h.

Wa.shingiors devotion lo iiis 
courtly Í.S he-igbronod by the fact 
th’U his n.atural inclination r.> 
*:.*<t;iblished « r̂dcr and th,, allcgi-

the

Look Over Our
ISE PLANS

I way, 'therefor,., i should not do so 
It do; it I nor cheat any* man—I owe it to 

went down and kept going dowm | those who u.so what I provluce 
.̂ '-Ŷ nd that in face of th«3 most verv 
bullish agriiultural reports. Ev
ery report sent out showed a 
.short cotton crop—yet the price

do not like to he swin*ilcd in any or,«'«' iplier»'nt in I i>' aristocratic
position could very wi ll have at- 
tr.ch«?(l him to the hi»ni«3 govern-r iT n f . l i e  gnvo  hi.- f*r;m p lcte lex--

Zn fied  array o f plauB you 
to £nd a house 

t h a i^  fts your needa. And 
decided upon the 

pi«! J k p , we can tell yyou to 
m ^U9t what the material 
Will i Any time and
look f over.

Jlf̂ ser Lumber 
Company

I went lo'wer. and has remained low 
since. Farnic-rg, if we continue 
to gather our cotton in th«i rough 
manner we are now gathering it 
it 'x\'’on't be ten y'cars until the 
milks will be buying cotton grown 
in foreign countries, shipping it 
into this nation and manufactur- 1 
ing it into cloth. They can and j 
do prodt|cc crops much cheaper 
than we can.,If I kno’w o f any 
crop besides cotton that I could 
get money out of, I certainly 
would not try to grow it. I do 
not like to grow cotton, but it is 
the <>uly cash crop I know of. i f  
better staple, better handling, gin
ning etc, 'Will not give a better 
price and restore a foreigpi de
mand. we are going to have to

best I cun produce. When j conc^'pt called hi.s
1 have produced and pul on the j country, putting at ha2ard all the 
n>arket a high giade product and | ad vs nt ages a high place in life 
they fail or refu.s«' to pay me the contained for him.
cost of such a product and force! Lincoln in his youth reiiresrnt- 
me to take a low grade price, j ed the frontier hop«iIe.ssne.ss o f a 
then there is nothing left for me i family which had receded genera
te do but «i[uit or put out the I tion by generation from conipe- 
qu^ckest and cheapest product 11 tence to what may be regarded as 
can produce, regardless of its real j incompeterDfo, from opportunity 
worth. It is to be hoped tho.se j to the lack of it, from good land 
in control of the cotton mork«3t j to poor. Variou.s generations of 

e cogT^izance of the facts : th^ family had found themselves 
and reward the producer for the | progressively less capable of
best, -when It is the best, and- 
quFc gi'ving him the lotvest grade 
price on all.

CLEMMONS
INSURANCE

^ A G E N C Y

BPÜR NAT^L B A N K  BLDG,

Phones 84 &  122

Spur Barber 
Shop

GIVE US A TRIAL!

Tub and Shower 
Baths

_  OEORGl« oc AisLiDHEaPOE

COTTONSEED
Pure Mebane machine 

ed and cleaned, 
State tested.

cull-
and

on Right Side, 
Best f<H* Your Heart
If you toss in bed all night and 

can^t «Icep on right side, try Bhn- 
P ê ^ycerin saline, etc. (Ádler- 
Ika.) Just ONE dose relieves 
stomach GAS pressing on heart 
•o you Bleep sound all night. Un- 

medicine. Adlerika acts 
on b o t h  upper and lower bowel, 
removing piisons you never knew 
^ere there. Relieves |consti];>ation 
In 2 hours! Let Adlerika cleanse 

stomach and bowela and see 
JfTw good you feel— Spur Drug 
Oompany. |

«00 PER
See

W. a  DeuvaU, o f south o f the 
«Har. 'wme on th« streets Wednes- 

afternoon o f this ’week. Bfr. 
D w m tt W B  among the number 

,’who spent the fjall season in the 
eastern part o f the state, return-« 
fa r  a* the eml o f the season. He 
«aid  thaf BO one mpde more’ 
than expanses by going east, since 
th e untoq^komient period was be- 
Ipg ■experleneed everirwhere tlini 
eut the country.

Phone 22 for good, clean coal. 
A  HIM. «-AdT.

E. J. Lassetter
Or At

Spot Cash Grocer;

For Sale—Mules and milk
cows. See J. W. McDaniel at 
Spur Power Machinery Co. Can 
fit you up with any kind of mule 
team desired, and at any price, tic

----------wiiii r"**----------------
STRAYED—A light, yellow

Jersey cow, 3 years old, heavy 
springer or hag young calf. Re
ward for return to F. B. Crock
ett at Crockett Produce A Hatch
ery, Spur, Texas.

---------o---------
T. E. Gregory, o f  Duck Creek, 

was in the city ’Thursday, report
ing everything in fine shape thni- 
out that part o f the Spur country 
in so far as crop seasons and pros 
pects are concerned.

What can Wg Jo farmer.«*, with 
a bumper cotton crop should we 
happen to grow one thi.s year? By 
way o f illustration, in the year of 
1887 it was very dry, no rain to 
sprout crops or start thg gra.ss in 
West Texas. That -winter and in 
the early spring of 1928 the cat
tle men suffered a heavy loss in 
a dio-out. They did not all die 
but the loss w-as close to if not 
quite 50 per cent. Cattle men 
thought they were ruined, but it 
so turned out they were benefit- 
ted. The price was so much bet
ter the next few years; the range 
w’a.s 5KK)n well .stocked again and 
in three years time they were in 
better shape than before the big 
losR. Again in 1893 there came 
another drouth, and in the win
ter o f 1894 there w&a another die 
out. A  big percent of the cattle 
died. I saw stout hearted men 
shed tears because o f their heavy 
losses. But in reality it wsa not 
a lo.ss but a gain to the owners 
as before. The prices of cattle 
went mi|ch higher, the range was 
soon stocked again.

get
ting much from the country and 
found it offering le.c.s and ies.s to 
them. Then from the retrogress
ing stocn the great Unionist came 
when he vr<ui most needed. He 
was a humanitarian. Hg hated 
slavery. He wanted to improve 
th«« common lot, but, his inspira
tion not found In any o f
these qualities or in like emotions 
and sentiments. They were sub
ordinated to hiri de%'otIon to the 
country. He never con.sidercd 
satisfying his altruistic desires at 
the expense of the nation. There 
W’orc many Americans who would 
have done so. He had miv^h 
trouble with them.

Lincoln accepted -war not to 
free the slaves but to save the na
tion. He freed the slaves by the 
emancipation proclamation, not to 
abolish slaveiy but to preserve 
the Union. He answered the hos
tile aristocracy of Great Britain 
by hi^ appeal to the British com
moner. It was strategy o f the 
statesman and not the declara
tion, of the humanitarian. The 
South had misunderstood him, 
thinking that he would nulify the 
Constitution and destroy the na
tion to attack slavery. Aboli-

■ iiiri s; numerically j 
in<! :r. r . ri-r.ir.. nn«}«" r fence. Th»*y ! 
iivo wu.-.’ iH: s rii. n ill the hiv'iad j 
."o;u iin-ilu-nnir nothing but a j 
' < i>rjii>io(lity whii'h ihe\' t:e*J j
or h«»pe to .sell for niom*y, anil 
growing n«-thing, *)r o.lmo.st noth
ing. which They ilH-ms«*Ive.’a con- 
Mime. Tho singl̂  ̂ crop may b«3 
cott*»n, iobaeri>, wh«'at, corn, ool- 
er>’, apple?, orang«;.q or potatoes, 
dcpeiuii.ng ui>on location. Depen 
dent upon their money returns 
frcmi the single cash crop for 

I evcrj-Tiiirg which they eat and 
wear these ore the fir.st to feci 
the «‘ff't 'is  of a general busines.s 
dr.presf ion and are constantly at 
the meroy of competition r«,n«i 
,<»ver produciidln ‘n tlu3 staple 
crops. This is the type of farm
er at who.se relief tno. t̂ of the 
political ri'medici; for ugricultur- 
a! ilis are aimed.

The happie.s farmers ai«) the 
third c.Ias.T wiioso farming opera
tion.'̂ . combine tho.ŝ « of the other 
TWO. "j'hey live of thg soil a;i«i j week 
Will continue to live indopendem- 
ly Hi 't comfortably year in and 
year o;;'. <-xcepi f«»r natimal ,ra- 
Ta.«̂ troj»h«'.- such as flood or 
•Irou'h. They grow cnou;gh of 
or.*' <ji* more- crop.s to figure a.s 
impoLitint factors in the pro<luce 
rnar'KOtF, but failure in any one 
year to ciish in on such crops or 
liv*:.stock does not reduce them to 
penury or plunge them into debt.

For forty years and more the 
United Statc.q and the various 
State departments o f Agriculture 
as well as the agricultural col
leges, have b(?en preaching the 
gospel o f diversified farming in 
the one-crop regions. Every once 
in a while some natural or eco
nomic di.saster drives the one-crop 
farmers of a district into diver
sification, and the result is al- 
W'ays greater prosperity and sta
bility, not only for the farmer but 
for all the people of his district 
or state.—Ex.

J . T. BILBERRY, TRANSFER
PHONE 169

rhe next time you have anything to mov 
five us a trial.

County Clerk Robt. Roimolds. 
of Dickens, was in Spur Wednes
day. ireeting with constHucnh^ 
and friends and also trading with 
merchant.*!.

-0

Levi Ponder, wife and childi 
and P. A. Pruett, o f Fort Wor 
were in Spur Tuesday and w J  
nesday, visiting -v̂ dth Levi’s p i

i ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Pond1
I Levi and family had been call 

:o  Mitchell county because o f t 
d*̂ ath of a child. Levi inform

Mrs, \V 0 EJliot and Miss El- 
Hot, of t.be Spring Creek farm j 
and raiKh were shopping in the I ^Lat he had been attenui; 
city Wednesday afternoon o f this j school tlie past year, having coi

j preied hie cours^.s and is no 
! a registered pharmacist. He 
employed in a drug business 
Fort Worth whore he and faoi 

j ly iiave resided a number o f  yeai 
.since leaving Spur.

--------------- o—
B. M. Blackmon, of west of sp ‘. 
ŵ as on the streets Wednesday 

I i^lackinon hat been batch)i 
rile past several weeks while Mrj 
lilackmon has been with relativ« 
in Amarillo.

Painful
Condition .p,,__  1

i

” W m  1 wtA juMt a girl 
«I boflM,** wiite« Mra B.F. 
RiggMS, of Baiid. Texas, 
^  took Oavdui Anr eiainp' 
ing and pidns in my aide 
and back, aad it balped 
2Ba at that tbaâ

**Aflar I Braa tnarried.

lYank E. Walker, o f the Hii,*« 
way coaun,unity, wan among thj 
business visitor.^ Wedne.sday ii 
i.he city.

I found nycaif In a weak, 
nuHknni conditioii. I suf
fered a fseat deal with 
my back, which was so 
wsak it bust ms to get 
tqp or whan I would stand 
on my feet f fen off an 
weight

friend of mine, eee-

S«?e Heniy Gruben the Jewel' 
at Sander’s Pharmacy. lpt1

Now let U9 take a look at the * North tried tc
drouth of 1917 and 1918; we did | ^ .“ ‘ " T
not iet the «took die. We b o r -U “  
rowed money, bought feed, fed
the stock thru two winters and 
what happened—the price went 
lower and lower and is still down 
—and the cattie men are broke.

Cotton farmer, from this 
sketch o f history before you, this 
qualifies you to know what to do 
with a bumper cotton crop should 
the alarm be sounded over-pro
duction. Yes, I am for better 
staple, better handling, and better 
grades in all lines of agsicultural 
products. And when we have 
met the demand we, as farmers, 
have a right to claim a better 
pr|ce for our higher grade pro
ducts.— Ê. B. Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. U. T. Sanders

promise. Traitors tried to de
stroy confidence *n him and to 
persuade the people of the hope
lessness of his purpose. Defeat
ists, who were timid but not dis
loyal urged the abandonment of 
the costly effort to preserve the 
Union.

There was only one considera
tion which prevailed in Lincolns 
intention aud that was the Inviol
ability of his country. it  was 
inqpregnable and could not be 
modified by pressure at home or 
from abroad. It was proof ■ 
against foreign. dlssenUon and dis
loyalty at home. It resisted al
truists, weaklings and traitors.

Lincoln was a aationalist. His 
humanitarianism was subordinat
ed to his countrys good.—Chicago

Mr. and Mrs. Harry PattOn are 
la Pecos visiting with Jess Fletch
er and wife.

and Mrs. R. L. Robinson, of Hub- i Tribune
bard spent the weekend in Spur (
the guests of their brother, Ray | See 'Henry Gruben the Jeweler,

at Sander’s Pharmacy. istfSanders.

NOTICE TO THO.SE BUTCHER
ING ANIMALS FOR SALE 
Because o f the complaints 

made to me of stolen cattle i  am 
advising that anyone \uolatIng 

chapter eleven o f 1925 Criminal 
Statutes o f this state in regard to 
butchering will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

'This chapter pro'vides that any
one slaughtering and sheltering 
animals for the market must first 
register his name with the county 
clerk indicating his purpose to 
engage in such business, must 
make bond as provided by law, 
must not kill or cause to be killed 
any animal, without having taken 
a bill of sale or written transfer 
from the party selling the same, 
unless said animal ■was raised by 
the person slaughtering the same; 
must report to the Commissioners 
Court o f the county in which he 
transacts such business, at each 
regular term thereof, the number, 
color, age, sex, marks and brands 
of every animal slaughtered by 
hhn accompanied with a bill of 
sale or “written transfer to him 
of every animal slaughtered, save 
such as were raised by himself, 
which shall be specified.

There are other requirements 
in the above named chapter In ad
dition to those set out above that 
must be compiled with in butcher
ing animals for sale and anyone 
violating any o f the provisions o f 
this chapter o f the criminal sta
tutes will be prosecuted as pro
vided in said chapter. (Signed.) 

W. B. ARTHUR,
Sheriff, Dickens County, Texas.

COTTON SEIED—r-100 bushels 
o f Harper Mebane seed to sell at 
11.00.—^Tom Andrews, 2 miles 
north and 2 west o f Dobbs gin. 3p 

•** 'O—........
See Henry Gruben the Jeweler, 

at Sander’s Pharmacy. 18tf

which

ÿ o o r i o D t f^ ^ '^

'/ n a

—Fair samples o f  the questions 
you can ask or answer in m 
friendly, fu t , cheap long di»« 
fftoce telephone call-ba r g a in s offeredIN USED CARS

W e have ^old a number of used 
cars to satisfied customers. Other 
g < ^  values remain on the floor 
which will be sold at real barg^ain 
prices, among them ares

1 Erskine Coupe,
1 Erskine Sedan 
1 Stuiebaker Sedan

our W S  before buying. 
W e will save you money.FOLEY MOTOR C 0 Ü
Studebakers and ErskuesU “



•e h e  TEXAS SPUR

OLD t im e : q u il t in -g  b e e  |a  1S31 Farmers ■ |
Daily Prayer ITHE SPUR INN

OFFERS REDUCED AND
A l  IRACIIVE R A l tis
FOR ITS ROOM S BY THE
MONTH..........WITH OK
W IT H O U T  M EALS.

CARD OF TH.VNKS
ifc with ifinctfii* thanki

rlK.-^T C H rjîi i-v
It wiiij .‘finctfiv trjanki, w

ackno’>v2ed^;c the kind expie.'.^iont; 
of sympathy :^iven Ub sinoe the 
death of our father, Janiee Stai- 
ford, oy frifcnd< arui neighbors of 
long standing.

Though our lather passed ayrtiv 
in Spur, we found hi.s friends 
a'lvailing our arrival to help lay 
his body away in Fargo renietcry 
by the our mother.

THa throng o f people at ‘ ijhe 
church conve-yed to us the sincere 
friendship existing between our 
loved one and the community in 
which he lived so long. It was 
.a symbol that in life he had been 
appreciated an d in death wus not 
forgotten.

Especially do we appreciate 
the kindness and consideration 
shown by Mack Wilson and the 
West Texas Utilities Co., and Rev. 
Vaughn, who ronveyed the body 
and accompanied us to the Fargo 
cemetery

Gratefully His Children and 
iH’amily.
MRS. F. R. HARRINGTON, 
MRS. K. A. HOOD,
FRANK STAFFORD.
MRS. DAN COFFEE, 
GEORGE STAFFORD, 
OSCAR STAFFORD,
MRS. J. B. EDW ARDS 
T. E. STAFFORD.

----------- ---------------------------

•>aî.Guy Mchool ich
9-45.

Preachi-ng tcrvict, rnot nina. ut 
I*‘ r6C); evening at 7 "O.

B, "V P L Sunday evenini' at 
6:30

Regular pray»>r meeting Wed- 
nesuay night, 7:30.

Our revival meeting will begin 
March 35th. We want you to 
feel that this is your meeting, 
and be with us. We are praying 
•Tod to bring th,> revival with Bro. 
W. y  Pond doing the preaching. 
Bro. Pond u- a State evangelist, 
and v.-e -arc evpei'ting some good 
goiT’cl bormons to bn for rc^ach- 
ing.- Repcrx.or.

Ao a means of havin^j 
friends meet together in a social 
way, Mf;\ .). W. Carlisle invited 
Quite a number to meet with her 
in her lovclv farm home in uo ■ 
old tiir.,-. quilting bee on Wcdiio.s- \ 
da\. Feimiiirv l^th.

At t‘m o’clock p numbtr of 
ladies had arriver! and at the 
click of needle and thirnblp» mer
ry Í hatt'^r friend with friend 
could be heard around two quilt.s. 
By noon oll:cr.s had arrived to 
join in the fun, and at twelve 
thirty The ho.st.es.s, assisted by 
Mrs. F. F. Vernon, invited the 
p-arr;-- ro the ki|^hen where a ta
ble wns loaded with deliciously 
proiKiri li, iionie grown foods. 
Each lady .selected the food to 
her liking, and retired to tables 
in the living room where talk 
.subhid*>d for aw'hile. The host
ess then enlh d for jokes an ) 
again nv iTiment prevailed.

About five o'clock the quilts 
were finis.hed, and reluctantly the 
g;;e.‘;rs departed for iiome, decíar- | 
mg the day a i:reat one, the ho*̂ !- 
c.=.s charming in her hospitality, 
and thj3 Cai lisle home an ideal 
fjirm home. Those present w’̂ ore 
Mesdames W . M. Hunter, T. E. 
Stafford, Cha.s. Applegate. Sania- 
tha Smith. Ueic Carlisle, Monk 
Rucker, S. C. Rawlings, W. S. 
Carlisl».' G. W. Ju.stice, Nattie Mc
Kay, P. E. Hagins, W. C. Ram
sey, F. N. Oliver, Tom Price, Htil- 
tie Turvan, Dalton Johnson. G. T. 
Snodgrass, F. P. Vernon, Orville 
Booth and Miss Jennie Shields.

By request of a Spur reader we 
puss this pray» r cn for w'hat

cordC)CO1 Wr
l^rd, 1 am only a farmer. 

Thou knuwest that when wheat 
w'as $2.00 per bushel and 1 had 
flour and sugar in th^ house and 
cakes and pies and everything I 
voted for a change, for Hoover. 
Thou knowest that I wore a Hoo
ver Badge and was faithful in ail 
thing to the G. O.^P. Even so!
Thou knowest that 1 believed in 
the dawn of a new day.

That wool w ôuld advance- in 
price, that 1 would get 43.«X> for 
wheat and 20 cents »cr pork.

Lord, two year- ; tve gon«'. 
n. vor to return. too poor
to buy neccbi-itie.s and I still W'cai 
the Hoover badge on the seat of 
i.iy ovoraJl.b.

Oil. Lord ) am thankful for 
one thing- -That Hoover ha.® been 
abk- i„  nuke the Jack Pwabbit 
ta.-:io good in the .«uinmor lime.
I pray that Thou wll.st keep the 
JObbits replentished that J
•shall not go hungr>'; that I may 
use the hidc.s for cloihing.

I am glad, Oh Lord, that Thou 
bast prospered the great truck
ing systems and that they and 
also the railroads have been able 
to keep their high freight rates 
and my cor^ will no" pay the ex
penses for husking.

I pray that Thou wilt continuo 
to uphold Wall Street, that Big 
Business will be able to collect 
the 3"oar’6 ir-terest on the funds j 
of my own bank account for it | 
ia a righteous cause, Teach me '

V

Yes, Sir, I can back up what I say about Germ- 
Processed Oil with actual proof, O.K'd by A*A* A

• su

v?i

.V"'

.AMEP.ICAN LEGION .AUX 
ILIA. R Y TO B E A im P Y  PARK

TH i: MIDWAY HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB 

Ti?e Midwny Home Demon-
-straiion Club l.adies met with Mrs } father, who art in .1

Washington, Hoover be thy name, !
1 his kingdom come, his itili bs ! 

done even to denting drought .sui-

THRJEB ftoci cars from three price classes 
weet through six weeks o f  testiog oo  

rihe s Peak. Three nationally known oils 
were used in comparison with Conoco Gerni* 
Processed Motor Oil. Ail o f  the cestiog was 
directly supervised by the American Auto
mobile Association.

At the end o f six weeks the AAA 
took the more than ten thousand 
observations, then issued a report 

, c f  the emteome. The report stated 
that in the Pike’s Peak Tests 
Conoco Motor Oil had shown 
a reduction o f  in the
rate o f mcior wear. . .  that if 
had shown greater stability. . .  

had losrercd frictional temper- 
arares . . .  increased compression 
pressures. . .  reduced o il con- 

•umption. . .  added to gasoline mileage. . ,  
reduced crankcase dilution . . .  lengthened 
iQQctor life.

K o higher authority could have been 
called upon to prove the merits o f  Germ- 
Processed oiL bto floote sweeping commec> 
datioci could have been asked for. The com
plete stoty o f the Pike's Peak tests is told in 
an attractive booklet. W e’ll gladly send you 
a copy upon your tequciK mailed to "Con
oco, Ponca City, Oklahoma''.. .  or you can 
ebtain it at stations showing the sign o f the 
Conoco Red Triangle when you go  tirere to 
change to Ccrm-Proccssed oil, as thousands 
o f  ©tbet ffioto.rists are doing every,day.

Poiey W illiam s, o f  the Tw in 
Wells bcction o f ^countrj", in 
town W’edri€.9<i«.y. H e stated that 
he had not yet done an y p lant
ing, and w hile it w'as too  w et to  
do plowing, he had his land^ all 
rtady fo r  the p lantin g season 
and intends to  pu.sn the season.

In a regular meeting of the 
An.f'ncan Legion Auxiliary the 
I&die?i decided to adopt the Park 
acros.si the street w'e.=?t of ihe Kel
ley Ward School. ■

Tbi.y p.ark ?ia  ̂ already* b» ,'r as- j 
signed to the Auxiliary' and  ̂ plans j 
are being completed for the I'on- j 
struction of a water fountain a-"d ' 
flow»>-r beds.

This work i.- to be done by 
Cha.-. Whitener and his crov.'d

----------Q -------- ■

C. T. Burns on Feb 20, and a \ 
cheese demonstration was given 
by Miss Jennie Osborne.

There were 15 present and 3 
now members enrolled.

The next meeting will bo with 
Mrs. John Kromi on March 6th 
Miss O.sbornc will give a demon
stration on transplanting berry’ 
vines.—Reporter.

----------- Q ’lr j£ r24; ‘l>________
MK^DAMES LEA* a n d '

fererj relief and beating the sold-1 
ier bo\'3 out of their bonu.«̂ , Giv.» 1 
each our daily corn bread that * 
Hoover tried to make us eat for ; 
two \ear.3 and that Harding had 
us eating in three months. Lead 
us not into temptation to vote | 

i for a Dr.mo.*raric nrc.sident. Forj ^
j Hoover has all tno power, Wall

CONOCO
—4,.;

G£kM

LW.UÍDDLL K^^•EnTAr^-1 I’-ockefellor
I *he op, tile manuf.a-cturere all the

7f*xW uifb  4» Co«W9 . . . .  Seo j  an outline of
youx proposed cdocot trip or let us help plan your trip. 
Get a Coooco passport, iiKlmdually marked maps and 
tcJner u&vci helps. . .  ail FREE! More thirty thou- 
'-ai Jxnosorlsts used this service in the season just passed. 
CONOCO Travel Bureau •» Denver, Colorado.

PkOC£S5fD
» A R A r r i N  B A S €

M O T O R  OIL
Me.-.danie.s M. V Lĉ a and S ! I the patched ¡

ir. Tvvaddell fntmainfj Vj
—Exchange.

I —

Freen'Aan EdmonJ.s came up 
from .Sw^eelv/ater the fi.'st oí the 
week and spent a da'" or two in 
: .>ur with hi¿ father, :. r\ r. '..

Fr‘'‘ru:.'>n id now nir.n- 
 ̂ 7-g 4 dry good.s busliiCĴ .-' in
f wc^twater, and .?ta’‘es t*iat a 
comperativeiy goid  bu3ineí^s i« 
being had at this tin*.-».

scrie.s of “ Í2” parties Friday. Feb
ruary 20 at the home of Mrs. Lea. 
The Gkiorge Washington motif 
was used in thp appointments and 
refreshment plate*, with miniature 
ha<'hots as plate favors.

----------Q -̂j3S2aì4-
C. A. Brinne!?, of the Spur 

ninch headquarters, was among 
the business visitors on the street 
Wednesday".

Luo.sis fc,r the aiterncon w»îre !
Mesdames Lawis Loe, J. M. Fo.s- ¡ ‘ -Shugarl \
ter, C. B. Jones, H. P. Gipson K 1 of east .
-L. C-.raway, J. II. < -^ 00, N e w - ^-hopîvng in th»‘ .

_ city WednesdrIV. t

and Mrs. W. F, Shugart ¡

Glasses That Add to Your 
Appearance ' \

ntó.n, Edgar McGee, \V. C. Gru 
ben, S. L. DaviSj W. P. Godfrey, 
Cal Martin, V. C. Smart, G. M. 
Wrniama, T. E. Abernathy, J. B. 
Reed, gol Davis, Forbis, S. C.
Raw’ling, Ralph Jackson, J. L.
Bowtoan, Sam Z. Hall, W. R,
Lewie, M. E. Manning, Ray San- 
<i»trs and Miss Julia Hickman.

Guests for the evening were
Messrs, and Mesdames G. L. Bar
ber, Roy Stovall, W. D. *Wil3on. 
W. B. Lee, J. W. Henry, J. R, 
Lain"' D. L. Cranberry, J. P. Car- 
son, B. F. Hale, W. S. Campbell,

city- Wednesdriv.

Roy Harkey made a business 
trip Thursday of this week to 
Big Spring.
friends on the streets of Spur

Mrs. CJlf By’rd, of west of the 
city, w.as here Thursday, shop>i 
ping and visiting with friend.s of 
Spur.

Mr. iind Mrs. W. M. Hunter, of 
east of Spur, were in the city 
Thursday", shopping and visiting:

Chas. 'Whitener, J. O. Kellam, G .! friends.
R. Elkins, Tom McArtliur and ^
Mrs. Kate Senning. |

-------o.

PROGRAM OP ASSOCIATED 
B. Y. P. U. TO MEET AT 

SPLTl CHURCH MARCH 8.

Our lenses and frames are miadc wlht scrupulous 
care, in the slx^ and shape best suited to your features. 
The natural result Is gl&sses that wUl add to rather 
than detract from  your appearance.

I f  in doubt as to whether you require glasses, or 
whether changes should be naade in thoaje you are 
wearing, consult us. There will be no charge or obli
gation.

2:15—Song service by Mr. Fry. 
2:25—Devotional by Robert Rey
nolds. 2:3’—Special music. 2:40 
—^Business qnd awarding the ban
ner by President and Secretary".

Mrs. J. C. McNeill of the Ala
mo Stock Farm w"cst of Spur, 
was among the shoppere and vis
itors in the city Thursday.

•----------------- o----------------

Mrs. I. E. Abernathy, of north 
o f Spur, was shopping and visit- 
inig in Spur Wedn^idaj" after
noon.

W. J. Ow’ens, of the Elton sec- 
2:50—-Junior memory verse dem- tion of country, wa.s among the
onstration by the Spur Juniors. 
3:00—When and what Is the mo-

bu.3Inc.ss visitors in Spur Wednes
day". He reports the north partBROTHERS bilization day by Mrs. Cap Ellison : of the county in fine shape for 

of Crosby"ton. 3:10—Special song 1 farming with ideal seasons, and 
by treasurer from Calvery church.everybody optimistic of bumper
3:15—B. Y. P. U. lecture. 3:30: crop yields for the y’ear.

-Preparing for Christian living
We

through study by Mr. R. E. Key. 
of Tahoka.

4:00—Adjournment.

: arg pretty sure of making good
crop.s—regardle.*?s of what the 
speculators may allow for prices 
on the fall markets.

- THE .?TATE OF TEXAS 
i’o .he Sheriff or any Constable 
of Dickens County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for a period of ten days be
fore the re f day hereef, In a 
ra’*A';.papor of general circulation, 
which h.xs been contl.nuously and 
regularly" p’ablisfced for a period 
of not Ie.=a than one year m said 

I Dickens County", a copy of the 
following notice:

The State of Texas 
To all persons interested in the 
estate o f B. F. Tcates, deceased. 
W. P. Ragland was by the County 
court of Dickens County, Texas, 
on the 7th day of February A. D. 
1931 duly appointed Temporary 
Administrator o f the estate o f 
said decedent, which appointment 
will be made permanent should 
the court be o f the opinion that a 
permanent Administrator is nec
essary, unless tbe same shall be 
successfully contested at the next 
term of said Court, commencing 
On the third Monday in April A. 
D. 1931 the same being the 20th 
day o f April A. D. Ï931, at the 
Court House thereof, in Dickens 
at which time all persons interest
ed in the welfare o f the ^ ta te  
of said decedent may appear and 
contest si^ih appointment if they 
so desire.

Herein fall not, but have j"ou 
before said Court, on the said 
first day of the next term there
of, this Writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Dicliens, Texas this the 18th day 
o f February A. D. 1931.

ROBT. REYNOLDS, Clerk, 
County Cour+ Dickens County, 

18-3tc Texas.

Mrs. Will Garner, of just east) E'. D Chambers, o f north 
o f the city, was among the shop-j Afton, was in Spur 'Wednesday o*
pers here Wednesday afternoon this week, transacting buexnes
of this week.

Phone 32 for good, clean coal. 
Swafford & Hill. —Adv.

afTaJLrs
-o -

See Henry Gruben the Jeweler« 
at Sander's Pharmacy. I 5tf

■ U t e J e c r : . '  

ci L&YeSr.:s:
i$ Now Yoius 
For the Askìi»

(íVmtríVl#<>l

T«n Full Size 
Original Marivonne 
i Beauty Requisites

Only

Each individual contain.
f 'i l !! adorn

table of the 
most fastidious. Vou wiu 
^  proud to show them 
to your friends.

The Total Costof Ail Ten Itemr. To You

Each Combination Package ot 
Marivonne Requisites contains 
the following regular size items •
Marivonne KoRe CTenie ..............
Mariwenne I'oroanui o il  ' 'enu
M .r j .o n o , M'ate -

Marivonne «’ omniexion P o u d r e ‘ t i ooMarivonne :)epilatorv ........ ¿ r iS
Marivonne ;*aste Rouge......................... ^«55
Marivonne ;:,au de Toilette..................M a r,V e n n . B rilM an lln e .....................
M.7r VC,.-? I-, -N’arclk^'V.*.'.*.*.*.*.Vt.MTotal $10.00

ONLY $1.98

ADVERTISING COUPONThl.s Coupon together with 11 ..
on. Con.l.mailon Pnekag?. c o d in g '"o /lV ,, . '“  
truly exquisite Miirivonne ’I\>ilette i

Marivonne ParfuinN liii^ ''
Cameo TofiitrSI’ W1 Cedar Ave., Scranton, Pa. Jw»»riries,

Nanr>o

Address
If yotj are net satisfied vour money will 

be refunded-

m s  TIME TO PLANT YOUR GARDEN W'’ ..I ,1

we want to furnish you 3rour Garden Seed, 
you to come get them.

your Garden Tools, and .'your Wire. W e have a good stock of these supplies and wantSPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY
“ SPUR'S OLDEST STORE” -̂ ¿sT ¿I s i s*.



V'Rrr^XY. FEBRUARY 27. 1931CLEANING PRESSING
WE CAUL FOR AND DEI.rVER!

PHONE 71-USE IT!

SUITS Cleaned and Pressed 75c 
Dresses cleaned & pressed 75c up 
O ’Coats, light 75c; heavy $1.00 
Coats cleaned and pressed 40 c
Trousers cleaned &  pressed 35c
CAPS cleaned . . .  - - --------  25c
H ATS cleaned _______________ 35c
Sweaters, light 35c; heavy 50c

Ì

ij Dr. Wylie and Fam
ily Moving to Spur 

From Bridgeport
Dr. Johr. Wylie a’'.d family, of 

tirid^-eport. art- rr,ov:a,g to Spar
whf ro :y  will rruaXe thti- imme 
in the future, and Dr. 'Wy
lie v i'l cr.ga;:^ in prac-^De of
medicine, the practice
of the late Iam.er.ted i3r. Morris, 
ma;nt;t)r.inc with the
Itf d Frc'nt 1 
lie cor.K
mendea a. ph\ cv.7;cn. a  \c Jk - a r . i  f a n u l  
n vi'v lcom.f: a." ^’ lizen:;

DRY LAKE
A nice ihower fell over tthis 

coramimity Sunday nipht and 
Mon. lay.

'liv. junior boys b.'ujket biill 
ieaiii v/e.nt lo Dicktr-s and pla>od 
.i» the t v U f T h e y  lost their !
.ira

f
r>r Wy- I 

aly r.--on:-1 
and Ciri- '

* will find I
Iajaon us. i

garni* bein;^ defeate<i by 
Dick̂ n̂.̂  ̂ 1Ó to <».

Uvery<'>n»‘ enjoyeo the pui c.y

Highway Contracts 
To Be Let Feb. 28 
For Home Projects

The State Highway Coiruniss- 
ion of Ti-xas has been called by ; 
W. F. Ely of Abilene, chairman | 

j to meet In Austin F ebruary 27, 
28. ami March 2 and 3.

! The ^date's highway depart- 
} meat's record breaking letting o f

gn en by Mr. and Mr.s. Jeff Smith I
cc»nira«-TH amountiiig to $7,'100,000

I S.*e fienn.' ‘Jruber, the Tcweler, 
at SanderT PharrsAC^ Utt

j v/ill include West Texas projects 
•rujuv- night. Sev ral wi r̂e ti:< te j Crosby Coke. Foard, Hall, Has- 

-I'l ’ i iiigr;.» ay
: a o  ganies of basket bail i 

AO'.' 7>layeu at the school houre 
bvta'cei. Dry i.,al:.: and Espucia.
-Sunday. >: nueJa won the firi t̂

i keil, iiontaguo, Pfc'os, Reeves, 
Upten. Wheeler, Lubbock. Gray, 
ItiindfUl and Runnelly counties.

The Crosby county project, the 
grading of highway 24 from a

These are Cash and Carry Prices 
?ave the Difference 1

l*ay Cash ar:.

I Watson Community 
W îll Plant Aquala 

Cottonseed Only

.lio i b.it Oj.. x.al{,. T;̂ (,.n the! point in the canyon cayt of town
I ■»(•ccri'l Pii »7 '■ (• ' to four miles w’c.st to the precinct
I A p irrj. given at the home carrie,:; special interest for
jo l  Mr. and Mr.-. Dehvood Stanley j

Saturday night, 
r^rict! a nice time 

Mr,

Everyone of-w'ay for the entire six miles or 
more has ju.st about been secured.MODEL TAILORS j VV f>. Ford, of Wa^sen. was 

j in town Saturday. He informed 
J us that the farmers of the Wat- 
! .son commun

and Mrs. Fenton, ^tAiilcy | hf>rc Wednesday.
cf -Arive.opc, •,isited thc-ir parents. ciise this contract is let r
Mr. and Mr- R. R Stanley. Suv.- 
day.

Kittle Hull and
ity would this yc!^ i >ili<>PP0r.s jn

______  ̂ . . . . . .  I ‘Saturday.
Lortne i-Uanley, I.olK

I plant Aquala cotton seed on every j tl/ - ... 
j farm. This cotton is said to be j ’ t
I one of th? best, naving an inch ! Hindman, had
and bettor «ta.oir adai7 ed to this ' Turn«-I: section.

“ TROUBLE*

Trouble is just part o ’ th' boh- j 
o' life an’ no home seems tc 

be complete without ita errin' 
son or daughter, its mortgage, its 
poverty, or calamity o' some sort- 
Trouble softens us. It disturbs 
that reelin’ o ’ selfish security 
that’s all to likely t’ develop with 
a little easy money. Trouble is a 
great Piv'cler an* a wonderful con- 
peit dnninlsher an* It seems t' 
make a specialty o’ hlttin' the 
high places. Fer how often we 
see folks readln’ th* help wanted 
ads t*day that we’re frowning 
down on us from  th* dia2y  peaks 
o* prosperity yisterday.—Abo 
Martin.

Miss Strickland and 
 ̂ Jim Cade Married

-------------

-Qi >
See Henry Gruben the Jeweler, 

at Sander’s Pharmacy. 18tf------------0------------
J. \A’. Vandiver, o f Alton, was 

in Spur Thursday, trading and 
transacting business nffairp.

Afr. Abernathy, oi the McAdoo 
Mercantile Company of McAdoo,

a t  J A v f r k n  p 4:»K "T j i n  Spur Wednesday sfeernoon 
a t  .> a 3T tO n , r e o .  I  transacting baamos:9

r- 9 w. ‘ n^airs. Mr Abernathy statedFebruary 7th, Miss Stella Mae i , ...ti. , , 1  ̂ I they w*ere selling numbersStrickland and Mr. Jim Cade, two tv. •„ ’ O’  P’armall? in the Plains terrlto- prominent young people o f Ken* i . • r.,  ̂ .. 17.- nr tm.  ̂ tiznc, and that everj’- count;*, w'ore united in marriage ' . . ■ . > ̂ . r- ^ ^  thing iconsidered bu.smess wasat aa>-ton. Jim Cade is a oon of j  ̂  ̂ , „ , . , ,
^  ^  ,  T , ^  covered thatCai Cade o f Luzon and one 01 , .. , ,  , , ,,, ,, Pf'Ction Mor.cay ar.c the pasttĥ . leading citizens o rK en t coun- •*W*0̂ *̂
ty  The newly wc*dded couple !
will make their home in the Lu- „  *_  ̂ ^ .
*on iomtaunity.

^  I Chapel comrgunity east o f After.,
Crx.3ass^- j j3 Mineral Well.̂ i, partak-

nt
th(j next setting of the conunis- 
sion it v.'ill furnish construction 
work that ivili last for several 
months.

It is reported that the present 
cai>, coming up out of the cahyon, 
wil] bo used for the present and 
only temporarily. The present 
route v,’cst of towa will be used 

r. and Mrs, W. .\ Smith and extra road bed necessary
v,’ il] come off the north side of 
the. highway.—Crosbyton Review.

----

,íarri3 Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. A. C. Hindman \*if3- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Dan PritcheU 
and fiimily Sunday.

Capon Dinners
Wednesdays and 

Sundays

CHOICEST CHICKEN DINNERS 
EVER SERVED

Short Orders, Lunches, and Every- 
thincr the Market Affords.

LET US SERVE YOU  
Day or Night!SPUR COFFEE SHOP
W . M . Buinpus

• V * .•% t tí V .

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Crump and ' M a u t  r%C
ittlo daughter, Norma Jurte. L -O T tl-

pass Points to Oil,

FOR RENT'— 5-Room furnishec.; lug c f  the health giving qualities 
apartment, furnished with garage, i of that re.=ort. His frlendb join 
biUo paid, for $18 per monih. Also • U3 in the hope that he may re- 
3-room furnished apartmfnt with gain peric-ct health 
garage for $12.50 per month.—
Mr.3. Knte Buchanan, phone 257J

Itc

ai

O r>. Bhmtor., wno iias been 
ill and ccnilned to his room and 

' I for some time, is now able to
St-t‘ Henrj* Gruben the Ji*weler, be up and r.cc.vnonaliy attend 
i:«ander’s Pharm/.cy. 18tf his plaiCe o f business.

Major Industries De
mand Transmission 

line Service
In this modem day, when industries are turning 

more and more to 'the dependable transmission line as 
a source -of power supply, the small city «being served 
in tlus manner enjoys a distinct advantage over those 
towns, which-in spite of progress-still retain the o-ld 
fashioned isolated plant method. A  dependable pow
er supply is absolutely essential to the successful oper
ation of major industries, and it is particularly grati
fying that executives of those industries' insist on 
transmission line service.

Modern electric systems of this type provide for 
more than one source of supply, thereby minimizing 
the chance of interruptions and reducing consumer 
costs through economical organization and operation.

Reaching out with an ever-grdwing network cf 
trunk transmission lines, the West Texas Utilities Co. 
carries the benefits akid advantages of inexpensive 
electric service to 120 prosperous cities and towns in 
West Texas, the “ Land of Opportunity.’ ’ These pro 
gressive small cities are assured of dependable service 
furnished from three strategically located major gen
erating stations, and distributed over more than 2,500 
miles of transmissiem line.

iteU Mr. and Mr.s, John A.ston thi;3 j 
weekend. ■

Mis.s Zelri'*a Aston spent Sun- j 
do:.* -with Misfi Nelda Pritchett. t

Miss Hairgrove visited j
her aunt, Mrs. Chas. Crouch, oi! I 
Spur, Saturday. |

A large crowd atlcndccl the ' 
singing given at tho homo o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. Kidd on Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mr.s. Jeff Smith were 
in Spur Saturday.

Afi.-jsfc.s Lconn Ma¿ and Eula 
Sndih were in Spur Saturdy.

Mrs. R. F. Rogers vLsited Mrs.
Co:v* Dopson Sunday. Mr.s. Dop- 
son and sons, Junior and Kennith, 
rcfturned home with her and spent 
several days.

Mr. and Mr.̂ . Janos, of Lub- 
spent Sunday with Mr, and 

Mrs. Ix)n Bass.
Miss Violet Dcliolc. .a 4-H club 

member, had a tray of ogpr.̂  sot 
at the hatchery Saturday.

Little ^Rsoes Iva and Cleo 
Smith spent Saturday wdth Eliza- nas,;;.

New Bill Favors 
Convention Nom

ination Plan

McAdoo Students 
. Study in Court 

on Proceeding)

Diamonds and 
Gold Engineers 

Told

(By Howard "W. Blakcslec)
New York, Feb. 16.— A new 

kind of conKpasB points to dia
monds. gold, oil. The American 
Institute o f Mining and Metallur- 
gscal Enginoer.s wsa told about it 
today.

It is a prospector's tool, replac
ing pack mule, pick and pan. But 
tho prospector must know geologj* 
and the results are no more cer
tain than the old plan although on 
a far bigger scale.

Tho new prospecting w'us ex
plained by Noel H. Ftearn, a con
sulting geologLst of St. Louis. A 
needle called the hotghkiss fuper- 
-Mp i.M balanced botwocn gravita
tion and tho same magnetic lines 
which guide the mariner’s com-

beth Louis Powell.f
I Mr. and Mrs. El.ia Armstrong 

and Glyneth Armene visited their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. C. 
N. Kidd, Sunday.

?T-. John Bass, of Brownsfield, 
was ii guest of Lon Bass, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1«. Hutto, son 
and daughter, J. D, Jr. and Paul- 
inq, were visitors in Olney, Texas, 
this weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. Buren Smith had 
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Barnes Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Sandlin vis
ited Mr. and Mrs, Elza Armstrong 
Saturday night.

Messrs. Lee Snodgrass and 
Gene Roberts were visiting in our 
community this weekend.

Mr. Doc Slaton went t© Jayton 
Saturday night. Miss Viv>*an, who 
has been visiting there, accom
panied him back to Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stacy vis
ited Mr. W. I). York and other 
relatives of this community, Sun
day.

Misses Kittle Marie Hull and 
Esther Harrot Sipent Wednesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Smith and family.

----------0  ----------
See Henry Gruben the Jeweler, 

el Sander’s Pharmacy. I8tf
-o-

Uncle Dick Holly w'as greeting 
Thursday.

A ^ s t lb c a s  U t ilit ie s
HATCHERY

READY
 ̂ Am Kow Read}/ To Do

Custom
Hatching

Will exchange baby chicke 
and hatching for produce 

and egga.

CROCKETT 
PRODUCE AND  

HATCHERY
Next door to Fire Station 

P. O. Box TO,

It is set to swerve wherever 
the earth's lines arc di.sturbod.

Such disturbing zones hang in 
the air above many sorts c f bur
ied minerals. Mr. Steam said 
the needle had identified eight 
different natural rci .̂ource.« in 7 
stato.s.

■ j In Arkansas it is the kind of 
vulcanic rock that bears diamonds 
There, above three known dia
mond deposits in Pike county, 
wliere several thousand gem.«̂  
have been found, the needle’s 
track when plotted on paper looks 
as if it ia trying to iclimb a moun
tain. The deflection is not due 
to diamonds, but to the volcanic 
rock.

It ha.s located indications of 7 
other volcanic deposits hitherto 
unknown, which Mr. Stearn ."aid 
raiiy in the course of exploration 
be found to bear diamonds.

The other formation identified 
by the compas are copper, iron, 
oil, gas. load, gold and beauxitc. 
They are itcattered through the 
states of Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
Texas, Oklahoma. Kansas and 
Arizona.

In the Texas Panhandle the 
noedlo indicates a range of buried 
mountains, which seems to be an 
extension of the Wichita Moun
tains for about 160 miles north
westward. Knowledge of the ex
istence of this range, said Mr. 
iStearne, is likely to be useful in 
exploration for petroleum and 
gas. ------------- ----------------------------------

See Henry Gruben the Jeweler, 
at Sander’s Pharmacy. 18tf

---------------o---------------
• Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Early, of 
McAdoq, are In Mineral Wells 
where he is undergoing treat
ments. For some time Mr. Ear
ly has been in ill health, having 
made several trips to Marlin for 
treatments in the past year. It 
is hoped that in Mineral Wells 
he may find complete health and 
relief from iiis present condition. 

---------o---------
Leb Wolbome and family re

cently moved back to Spur from 
Dougherty where he hsus been em
ployed in the grinning business the 
past two or three seasons.

A i-'in , Feb. 12—Modification 
of ‘ ♦■e State primary laws and a 
ret'íTn the Democrttic conven- 
tica .system o f sel^ting candi
dates for State offices and United j 
Stutc.s Senator.? arc i»ought by 
Sc* ator W. K. Hopkins o f Gonza
les IX a bill which he introduced 
today.

The bill provides for election 
on the second Slt'jrday in July 
o f dv'legatea a .State conven
tion. This convention would meet 
the second Tuesday after the .sec
ond Saturday in July and would 
tiler, name tw*o candidates for 
United States Senator as well as 
two for nominees for all 3tate- 
wid*. offices.

Ar the .‘^ocond primary, on the 
fourth Saturday in August, one of 
two candidates for United States 
Senator, as well as the conven
tion’s nominees for State offices 
v.oiiki be voted oiv, and necessary 
runoffs in the- county and district 
races would be decided.

Tr-e proposed act would leave 
to the vario'as counties and dis- 
trici:̂ } the rights they now have 
to elect by popular vote all pre- 
Í inch county and district officers, 
ir.OíUÚing district judges, district 
attorney.Í and candidates for Con- 
grc?s. except congressmen-at 
largo, these to be voted on the 
.=̂ econd Saturday in July.

Nimuber o f delegates from, each 
ooun-y to the State convention 
wonid be based on the voting 
strength, one being allowed for 
each 500 votes cast in the preced
ing August prirr^arj  ̂ election.

---------- --------------------------
DISTRICT MGR OW’SLEY OF 

W  T. U. Co. CRITICALLY
ILL OF PNEUMONIA

The civics class of the McAdool 
high school came to Crosbyto»! 
Monday to study court proceedurel 
from first hand by seeing tfcej 

, ..V«. c in ^tion.
• W. O. Cherry ig Instructer ofl 
the class and they spent several j 
hours in the court rooms as a{ 
jur>* case was in progresMs

The following are the r*amea| 
o f the students who were in the 
][>arty and who belong to the civ-| 
ic clas.?.

Archie McDonald, Hazel Har
ris. Gordon Miller. Eddie Szydol- 
08ki. Johnie Cherry, Ralph Bar
ton. Aline Allen, Marjorie Vaii 
Meter, Vera Roberson, Jock Deec 
Lucile Rose, Katherine Rose, Luc- 
ile Morris, Raymond Eldredge. 
Oric Burrow, Frances Eldredge, 
Annie T. Stephenson, Irene Em- 
br>*. John Hammons, Hugh Smitli 
Arthus Laney, Leatrice Sparkmaii 
xleicn McDonald, and th© instruct

W. O. Cherry.—Crosbyeon Re
view.

Q'
See Henry Gruben the Jeweler, 

at Sander's Pharmacy, jgtf
-------------—----------------

THE SPUR COUNTRY NOW
WET TO THE BOTTOM

We have been informed that 
parties digging a water well near 
Spur the past week ascertained 
the fact that the ground is now 
wet down to a depth of eight 
feet, from the recent rains. 'The 
country* has an ideal crop season, 
both top and bottom, and only 
worms or hail can, prevent the 
harvesting of bumper crops dur
ing the year.

•— ■ ■ f-----

W. G. Owsley, district mana
ger of the West Texas UtillUes 
Co., is critically ill of pneumonia 
at his home in Stamford.

Mr. Owsley’s father died Fri
day f f last week at his home In 
Haskell, he being unable to attend 
the funeral.

The Owsley family has resided 
in that section of West Texas 
since the very early days, being 
among the most highly respected 
citizens of the country.

————O ̂  wj,
O. Ii. HALE UNDERGOING 

TREATMENT AT GEARY, OK

MRS. DAVIS < ENTERTAINED 
CAKE AND COFFEE CLUB

A. C. George, o f Highway, was 
in Sur Wednesday o f this week 
on business.

Mr, and Mrs. Otho L. Hale are 
now in Geary, Oklahoma, where 
Mr. Hale is undergoing treatment 
at the hands of a noted specialist.

A  letter just received from him 
states that he was in a general 
run-down condition and is now 
improving under the treatment 
He requests the Texas Spur be 
mailed them while in Geary in 
order to keep informed of the 
happenings at home.

Mrs. Nellie Davis was hostess 
Thursday evening of last week at 
her home in the city to members 
of the Cake and Coffee Club andU. 
other guests. Tbe entertaining 
program was so pleasant and en
joyable that guests remained un
til a late hour, the hostess serv
ing refreshments of cake and cof
fee at the midnight hour, Mrs. 
Davis was so pleasing and gra
cious as hostess on this occasion 
that it was with reluctance that 
guests departed in the wee smalt 
hours of the morning, each look
ing forward to another entertain
ment In her home.

H. C. Eldredge, o f McAdoo, 
was transacting business affairs 
in Spur Wednesday. It is said 
that the Plains country Is also 
wet to the bottom, following the 
rains of JJanuary and February. 
A fine, rain covered the coimtry 
Monday of this week, amounting 
to nearly an ihbh in some sec
tions.

Lee Watson, of McAdoo, was 
a business visitor in Spur Tues
day. \

Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Curd, ar
rived in the city Tuesday from 
their home In California, and will 
spend some time in Spur with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Stafford, and other relatives and 
friends of the town and country. 
Mrs. Lonnie Harris of California, 
also accompanied them to Sps^ 
for a visit to relatives and friesdi^

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Richey, <*i 
Croton, were in Spur Wednesdi^ 
of this week.

J. I. Greer, of the Lons 
farm and ranch to the W!f! 
Spur, was In tbs city 
of this week. He stated: tipit 
did not know whether or 
was 'farming* but that JM 
two huors of hla time 
grubbing. Mid the 
day in diking


